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ASUNM
Elections
are
scheduled for April 7. Plan to
vote.
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University Employees --Rate PhysiCal Plant
By Charles McElwee and Jon Bowman
C~nter· Director John
Howarth asked that a sink plug be replaced. He's still
waiting.
-.
Daily LOBO advisor Richard Pfaff once requested the
co·nstruction of newspaper delivery boxes for the LOBO,
Over a year passed. The boxes arrived.
.
Delays such as these have made the UNM Physical
rlant notorious among some segments of the University
community, In an attempt to find out how widespread
the discontent is, the LOBO recently circulated a nonscientific ~urvey asking University employees to rate
the performance of the UNM Physical Plant. Our results
are in.
. We found, among other things, thatthose near the top
of the UNM administrative hierarchy were inclined to
rate t~e Phr~ical Plant highly. Those holding less influentaal posataons, however, were not so complimentary.
Their major complaints stemmed from perceived
delays, Physical Plant inefficiency on the job, and over.. .
charging for services.
The LOBO survey was distributed to 50 employees.
Replies came back from 29.
Of these, 12 individuals noted that they had experienced long delays when they 'requested services
from the Physical Plant. Almost as many said the
Physical Plant overcharged for its work with· the cost often exceeding the original estimate.
Ji'Joyd WiJiiams, director of the Physical Plant, agreed
The response of Tom Hogg, assistant to the dean of
to an.extent. In an interview with the LOBO, he said the
students, was typical. Hogg was pleased with two
Physacal Plant could do a better job with more perdivisions of the Physical Plant, but overall he said •ithe
sonnel, but he added it is doing the best possible job it
amount of time it takes them to do work is about two or
can, with what it has now.
three times the amount needed.'' lfe suggested the
"During the past few years, we've concentrated lot
Physical Plant could improve its operations. by cutting
of .energy into improving t.he image of custodial services
charges in half.
·
on ca'!lpus,". WiiJiams said. He noted that aU new
Katy Martin, office manager for the English Departcus~odtans must go through a 40-hour training program
ment, praised the Physical Plant for helping out during · destg~ed to .improve their motivation and work
. techmques.
emergency situations. She said, however, that regular
"In all areas, we have an attendance problem," he
work seems slow. Marti.n attributed the pr·oblem to unsaid, singling out younger employees who work the
derstaffing, and suggested that more custodians be
nigh.t shift.
signed on.
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McCarthy Says
Bad Politics
In America
By Colleen Curan
Contending that our present two-party system
should be challenged, independent candidate for·
President, Eugene McCarthy spoke Monday night
at Popejoy HaH..
_
1
Sponsored by the ASUNM Speaker s Cotn~
mittee 1 McCarthy's talk centered around the
· current American two•party system and its faults.
"The two parties have no claim to the support of
the people/' said McCarthy ... The suggestion that
we must have a two-party system should be
chaiJenged."
McCarthy asserted that the two·party system
causes excessive party loyalty to eit}ler Democrats
· or Republicans-it suggests that people have to be
l'hoto hy
loyal to the party they belong to. He said excessive
Eugene McCarthy
pa·rty loyalty can lead to ''false Joyalty .. -support
Besides ~peaking about the two-party system,
for a member of your party even when that person
McCarthy
also stated his opinion that the Federal
is clearly doing something wrong (for example,
campaign
financing plan. of ·matching funds is·
Republican support of Presdient Nixon even when
discriminatory~
independent parties.
it was apparent that he had broken the.law). ,
In
response
to
a
question frotn the audience Me~
The American bipartisan system cart also lead to
earthy
outlined
the
differences between him' and
"loyal opposition;' McCarthy said.
fellow presidential candidates Morris Udall and
"Loyal opposition is a formula for irresport·
Fred Harris.
r
sibility. If you have a Democratic president; the
Said
McCarthy,
"I
disagree
with their approach
Republicans feel free to be irresponsible/' Me·
to
economic
problems.
Another
major difference is
Carthy said. "And if you have a Republican
thatthey
both
sup,port
the
Federal
election tax,
pr~sidP.nt; the Democrats can be irresponsible. For
although
they
say
they're
liberals.
1
don't think
instance, a Congressman may think that he is free
either
one
will
be
nominated
on
the
Democratic
from a responsible voting record because he
ticketj and if they are; it will be on a compromising
belongs to a different party than the President
f'llatform.''
.
· does."

Willia!fiS ~cknowledged that. delays often occur in
remodeling JObs, but he said custodial serviee has im~
proved in th~ past year. He denied any delay was caused
by work bemg done at President Davis' residence, as
had been suggested by some responses to the LOBO
questionnaire. He ~lso denied that UNM. vice presidents,
deans and other hagher officials got preferential treatment ..
"Of course, when a vice president yells everybody
jumps a little higher," he said. "But no I do~'t think we
'
give them special treatment."
He sai~ wo~k on some jobs may be delayed when ·
another J.Ob wath a more urgent priority arises. Work
that ~ight effec~ a classroom or lab takes first priority,
he satd, along wath emergency work and jobs involving
special activities.
"We give priority to events in the Arena and Johnson
Gyr~,'' he said. "~hen there's non-University people
c?mmg to s.omet.hmg, we take special care in trying to
gave the Umvers1ty a better image."
. Willi~ms said remodeling delays arc now being caused
smce has work crews are busy preparing new studios f<Jr
KUNM in Onate HaJJ.
"There are some tough personalities who will try to
bully you to do more frivolous remodeling jobs first " he
said. "A f~w try to holler and scream and what have 'you,
but we stall stick to our priorities and schedule."
Williams said delays, such as those in the case of John
Howarth's plug, are rare. AI Staehlin, who is in charge of
plumbing repairs, said there may not even have been a
delay for Howarth.
"Maybe the plug was pilfered," Staehlin said. "We do
have things that walk away."
Staehlil) said the plumbing division is usually fast, adding "w'hen we aren't, we get· written Jetters giving us a
slap on the hands." ·
Another recurring complaint from those who an·
swercd the LOBO survey was too many workers were
sent to perform a given job. Williams acknowledged that
this may sometimes appear to be the case, but he explained that most jobs are efficiently performed.

Graduate Files Suit
Against Bar Examiners
By Sandi Bickel

A suit was filed on March 17 by
a 1976 UNM Law School
graduate, against the New
Mexico Board of Bar Examiners
and all individual members.
Bruce Stafford is asking for
$25,000 compensation for lost income and the establishment of
goodwill cHentele because, he
said, the board denied his right
to practice law due to his failure
to pass the bar exam.
He has also asked for a three·
judge court, a temporary
restraining order and a per·
manent injunction prohibiting
theo; board from doing anything
with the bar exam until identifiable and Constitutional stan·
dards have been developed !or
grading the exam.
Although the suit is personal,
Stafford said he hopes it wil1
benefit any UNM law graduate
who wants to practicE.' law in New
Mexico.
"We don't have any objectiOIJ
with the authority of the
Supreme Court of the State of
New Mexico to require the bar
exam as long as it's done correc·
tly ,'' Robert Patten, Stafford's
attorney, said. "But we don't
think it's being done correctly,
and therefore it violates the

procedural due process/'
The suit deals with seven
specific points:
-There is no permanently
established passing grade, the
exam is g~aded on a curve. "It's
possible that every individual
who takes an examination is
qualified to practice law:· Patten
said. "And it just might be
possible that every individual
who takes the examination might
not be qualified to practice Jaw.

Candidates'

Statements
ASUNM candidate statements
are due by 4. p.m. Friday, April 2
in the LOBO office. Statements
should be limited to 250 words.
Statements from senatorial, vicepresidential and presidential can~
didates will he ru11 the week of
the clectiou.
Candidates must supply any
accompanying photographs with
their statements by the April 2
deadline.
The LOBO will be interviewing
presidential candidates this week
in the LOBO offices.
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By J,Gormally
The office of Special Services
for Students at the University of
New Mexico is supporting a
group of ex-convicts in their attempts to gain recognition from
state authorities and especially
the State Parole Board.

Juan Candelaria, a counselor
for Special Services, said that a
group of students ca!Ied United
Ex-Offenders
for
Higher
Education can be of help to
future ex-convicts and parolees
who enroll at UNM.
"Right now there are about 20
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Suits by:
Austin Reed
. Country Britches
Stanley Blacker
2120 Central S.E. 505-243-6954
Albuquerque, New Mexico 17106

to 25 past inmates in the
program," he said. "It helps them
adjust to campus and university
life."
"They're headed· for ·official
recognition .by state authorities
but right now it is just a campus
group whose members share a
common experience."
Candelaria said that the theory
behind the organi.zation is that it
is hard.er for a past inmate to
"con another ex-con."
He said the State Parole Board
is interested in this type of "peer
counseling."
"I've seen several programs
started which deteriorated when
professionals came in," he said.
"I have been told by many excons that they can actually
manipulate a counseling session.
They have been through so many
that they kno.w just what the
counselor wants to hear."
He said he was acting in an advisory capacity on campus and
that most of the initiative and
creativity comes from .the group.
"They put together such
things as information packages
which provide registration, coun•
soling and financial information
to ·interested· ex-convicts and
prospective parolees," he said.
He said in addition to
providing support to fledgling
campus groups, the main purpose
of Special Services is to provide
acadmemic support to disadvantaged and physically disabled
students.
"There is one woman on
campus who is completely immobile except that she can move
her head from side to side. She
has a motorized wheel chair
which she operates with her
chin," Candelaria said.
"We transcribed her notes and
provided someone to help her
study in her home. After all she
has a right to an education, too,"
he said.
Special Services also provicjes
interpreters. for the deaf and
readers for the blind students.
Candelaria said he would like
(t'onUnut'd on paftl' 51

Moccasin Sale

_NIAGARA FAL~S, N·Y·-E. Dent Lackey, former mayor of
th1s honeymoon cap1tal, Tuesday obtained a marriage license to
wed the sister of his late wife, Zelda, on Saturday,
Lackey, 75, and Miss Ruth Hillis will be married by his successor, Mayor Michael O'Laughlin. The couple will not
honeymoon here, but plans to spend six weeks in Albuquerque,
N.M.

PLEASANT HILL, ORE·-Ken Kesey, who got only $20,000
for the screen rights to his novel "One Flew Over the Cuckoo's
Nest," wants a bigger piece of the action.
Kesey, now a farmer in this community a few miles southeast
of Eugene, has started legal action against producers of the
movie seeking a portion of the profits. Although he was paid for
screen rights, the producers failed to negotiate a contract with
him about profits.

Aussies Seek Bit of the Rock

MADISON, WIS·-College·age demonstrators taunted George
C. Wallace with wheelchairs and paper masks of Arthur
Bremer-the man who shot him-as he campaigned here
Tuesday. In a separate incident a young man tried to spit into the
face of San. Henry Jackson.
The Madison demonstrations against the two candidates in the
April 6 Wisconsin Democratic Presidential Primary were among
the ugliest of the 1976 campaign.
They were pushing a half-dozen empty wheelchairs and one
approached Wallace and sang, "Free .Artie Bremer. Give him
another chance. He should have shot him in the head. Instead he
shot him in the pants."
ASl!NM s~nflll' ("andidnll's-RJJSA IHt•.sidt•nt•t•
Halls Student A!isn.) i~ holding <•ndorJot<•nwut
mt•t•ting!f Turs., Mareh 30 and Wc.•d .• March 31, 7
10 10:30 Jl.m. Scht•dolt•tinu• at Goronodo lloll4:lll
or 4312. M<'t.'lin~ will bt• in Ln. 1,{)S.'tda ClJnft1tNJt't'
Honn1~t•ast side.
Anthropolony Club Mcclin~: !Jr. Phillip l!<Jik
will spl'rtk on Ethnos~mantit·s, Wt·dne!Sday~ ,.1:\rt'lt
31.7:30 p.m. in Anthro 170.

Nurses Assoc.•, rnt•c.•ling on 1\tnrt::h :11,
3:30 IMTi. in lht< Collcgl' of Nur!'iing studt>nt lotln~t1~
Thrrt" wlll ht• n. gU('5L spc.1ker nnrJ n h~lf.hour fur
ASllNM candidates.
Thc Grad. Student Assoc. will hold budget
hearings at the International Ctr ., April 6·7 .. For
infoconU.c:t GAS, nn 106, SUB.

$32 Men's: $30 Women's-Now- $25.88

Men's Ring Boot
Handsewn
Steerhide
Chrome

The Student Council (or Exccplional Children
will meet Thursdoy night at 7:30p.m. in SUB Rm.
2508·C.

UNM Democrats mellt Wednesday, 7 p.rn.i rm
231·C. sun. E\'er,)'One welcome.
Attention Health Sci~ nee students! Please help
save a lire today by donating a pint or blood~ The
Bloodmobile will be al BCMC second floot lab
Thursday,11:30 a.m.to 5:30p.m.

Now in paperback!
The live month nationwide
lJastsell•r bJihe author
of WatershiP Down

RICHARD HDAil18

appr)fnlme-nt.

-No standards have been
developed on which . to base
failure. If you don't pass the
exam you apparently have the
right to review your test and ask
.for a regrading. However, Staf·
ford was told by the Board that
he could not receive a regrading
because his anonymity would be
lost.

Author Wants a Bigger Piece

Stud~nt

Men's and Women's Wedge Casual
Glove Steerhide
Handsewn
Earth Brown

Niagara Couple's Honeymoon

Demonstrators Taunt Wallace

{toritinued from paRe- 1J

Approxfmately 70 percent of the
people who take the exam pass
each time. What this does is
make a. quota system." Stafford
was first required to get a 65. He
didn't get it. And although he got
a 65 or above on the next exam,
he was still not. allowed to practice. This allegation is the only
support. they have legally.

By United Press International

CANBERRA, AUSTRALIA- Vice President Nelson
~ockefeller made a hack door exit from the U.S. embassy Tuesday
to dodge 200 demonstrators chanting anti-American slogans and
demanding "Rockefeller, go home."
The protest was followed by ·ar, unruly demonstration outside
Prime Minister Malcolm Fraser's official residence, where
Rockefeller, on a six-nation gooilwill tour, attended a dinner in his
honor Tuesday night.

.•. Graduate Sues Bar Examiners

Or. Margaret 1\no• Go~gln, Dono of tho U. of
Dt.•ti'JC.lr Grad. Rt'hool ot Librnrlonshfp will be at
Zimmt•rrnan IAbr~ry nrn. 0 94 on Wcd. 1 Mar~:h :n.
She will talk to student~ interested in tho
Grndunte School of !,lbratfnnship. Cnll4241 for un
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-They are asserting that
there is no connection between
the Bar Exam .. and the competancy to practice law. "All of a
sudden, if Y0\1 pass that thing,
you are deemed competent to
practice law," Patten said. "It is
hard for me to invision what can
be done in three days to show
competence to practice law." He
said the bar exam is really an employment test that merely
touches the t~p of the iceberg of
what a lawyer should know. It
doesn't test your ability to deal
with people, use the library or
speak in front of a court room.
-According to the board's
rules, expert graders are supposed to be used for the exam.
Their definition of an expert
grader, Patten said, "is a lawyer
with scholarly attainments. We
don't have any dispute on their
practicing law; we have no information to the contrary that
they are highly confident
lawyers. What we do dispute, is
that they are not experts in
reading examination, so they
really don't know what to look
for."
-They give out only one identification number, which is used
every time the applicant takes
the exam. Thus, a low identification number will cue the
grader that the applicant has
previously
failed
the
examination, therefore denying ·
the applicant his right to total
anonymit~.

-Statistically and mathmatically invalid numbers are
used to base passing and failing.
"When you grade in multiples of
five, and yet round off to the
nearest tenth for a final number,
then the significance of that number is subject to error of a plus or
minus 2.5. And as such, they
should give that amount of
leeway," Patten said.
-There are two parts to the
exam: a multistate essay and
multiple choice questions. Stan·

Regular $29.00

5307 Menaul N.E.
323 Romero N.W.

Double Sole Now $34.88
Regular $42.00
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ford said that if you pass the passing score befQre they grade
muitistate, you shouid be allowed the exam," Patten said,
to practice law.
Several states don't have bar
exams. An individual graduating
He also said he hopes the e>;an1
from Ia w school is automatically will be declared tmconstitutional,
admitted to the Bar. "I think that so that . everyone who has
makes. more sense," Patten said. graduated from the UNM law
''If you go to law school for three school, and anyone out of state
years, and graduate with a 2.0 or who has failed 'the New Mexico
better, you shouid be allowed to bar exam, wiii be admitted to the
practice, Ifyou don :t belong out, Bar.
it's the law school's function to
not pass you,"
This suit will have no bearing
"We are really not asking for
on the results of the bar exam alternatives. I don't think it's our
taken last February. "All we can burden to show them alterhope to do with the exam that has · natives to the· present system,"
already been conducted, is to Patten said. "They just don't
prevent them from destroying have standards and they haven't
the passing grades and hopefuliy shown standards that they use to
making them determine the test these people,"

"d
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Offer Expires April 7th
Shoot film and save now while this special off~r
lasts. Give us as many rolls of any American made
brand slide or movie film as you like. Get these
exciting Bicentennial Sale Savings.

A. lot more pictures for a lot less money during this
special Bicentennial Sale on borderless textured
Color Print Roll Developing (American brands only).
Get 16% more picture area, a glare free scratch
resistant surface, great color reproduction, and big
savings. Act now while this special offer lasts.
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The Albuquerque City Council Finance Committee unanimou~ly passed
~ a water rate increase for City residents which wipes out the volume
~ discounts enjoyed by large water users.
Q)
The increase hits apartment owners and businesses the hardest but it is
Z
the
consumers and apartment dwellers who will have to pay for the in.,; crease.·
~ The increase, ranging from 19 per cent for single homes to 29-31 per
cent for apartment houses is not so much the result of increased costs due
to inflation and the electricity rate increase, as it is due to the way the city
has. been allowed to grow.
Developers and contractors, along with the motel owners, have had
their own way when it came to zoning ordinances since the mid-1950's ..
The developers have constantly sought to build on the fringes of the
city. The city government, until recently, let them.
The result has been large areas of undeveloped land within the city
limits. The water lines had to by-pass these empty areas increasing the
cost of providing water, increasing the i::ost of meter reading and increasing the cost of repairing the lines.
Several contractors have constantly tapped into the existing waterlines,
illegally, which means the city has provided free w.ater to the contrabtors
and passed the cost onto the ordinary consumers.
The City Council has sought to S\OP the urban sprawl by passing ordinances which would make it more attractive for developers to build on
the empty lands by-passed in original construction. But wasn't that the
plan in the first place.
Definitely. To assure that the value of the land increases, developers
build in the nether reaches of their areas, which makes the by-passed lots
more expensive and cheaper to build on since the waterlines, the phone
lines and the eiectrical services are present.
The Councillors gave various reasons for the water rate increase; sale of
bonds, inflation1 equitable charges for all the residents and the conservation of water.
·
These are all good reasons but the most important reason for the rate increase is the inordinate amount of influence the developers and contractors have on city governrnent. They built where they wanted to build
for their own advantage and the city has to pay for it with an increase.
The rate increase should have been passed onto the developers.w.ith an
increase for installation of new lines in devefoiping neighborhoods.
The rate increase will come before the CitY Council on April 5 in the
Concil Chambers at City Hall. Since students, who usually live in rented
houses and apartments, cannot afford the rate increase we strongly urge
that the rate increase be defeated.
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Reply To Student Health Center Letter
Editor:
We would like to reply to Donald
Jeffries' letter in the March 10
LOBO concerning the long wait at
the Student Health Center Walk-in
Clinic and the "exorbitant" prices
at the Student Health Center Pharmacy.
We sympathize with Mr. Jeffries
for having to wait so long in the
Walk-in Clinic but, have some explanations that may increase
everyone's understanding of the
situation. The Walk-in Clinic is
adequately staffed, but during the
flu season, they are hard pressed.
Not only are there many students
down with the flu, but many staff
also are out sick. This doubleedged problem is shared by all
emergency care units, including
BCMC's. A long wait should be ex·
pected anywhere. As a solution we
would urge all students whenever
possible to make appointments
with the doctors at the Health Center and to use the Walk-in Clinic
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A general UNM academic
honors &ssembly will be held
tomorrow &t 7 p.m. &t the
Albuquerque Convention Center,
&s part of Festiv&l 76.
The &ssembly has been
organized by the Senior honorary
society, Blue Key, and is being
held in conjunction with a week
of bicentennial celebrations at
the conv.ention. center sponsored
by the New Mexico Bicentennial
Commission, the Junior League
and the city of Albuquerque.
· Blue Key President Stephan.ie
Stinnett said about 500 · UNM
students will .be recognized at
the assembly for their academic
achievement,
Gov.
Jerry
Apodaca,
Albuquerque Mayor H&rry Kinney, and UNM President William
Davis have been invited to
deliver short addresses appropri&te to the occaslon, she
said.
Harold L&vender, UNM vice
president for student affairs, is
scheduled to be the host of the
program and honorary Blue Key
membership will be conferred
.upon· ex-UNM President Ferrel
Heady, Dean of Students Karen

only for emergencies.
Regarding the Pharmacy, we
would like to explain to Mr. Jeffries
that the prices there are not "exor·
bitant." They are comparable to
other pharrr:acies off campus. The
Student Health Center Pharmacy is
there for the convenience of the
students. Because they operate on
such a small scale, they cannot afford to cut prices like the large
discount drugstores around town.
Anyone with any complaints or
suggestions
concerning
the

Student Health Center is welcome
to attend our meetings or to con·
tact us personally. Meetings are announced in the LOBO's Lip Service.
Jane Herron
ASUNM'Sttident Health Center
Advisory Board,
345-6129, 524 Gene Court NW•
Mike Benavidez
David Herron
Rudy Martinez
Bob Gougelet

to expand the services for
physically disabled students and
organize a campus group.
"Right now we provide services for 15 people," he said.
"They have little support from
the administration as far as
academic support goes.
"Feedback from our disabled is
that their disabled friends would
come to the University if the ser·
vices arc provided," he said.
· Candelaria said he would like
to see the University take the
lead in providing support for the
unknown number of disabled
students at UNM.
"No one knows how many
disabled students are on campus.
The estimates range from 100 to
as high as 400," he said.
He said the main service
provided to disadvantaged
students is tutoring.
Most of the tutoring is
provided to first and second year
students but, he said, a student
must qualify as disadvantaged
or disabled before the service is
provided . .
"This is determined mostly
through interviews and recorded
documents," he said.
Candelaria said that Special
Services is contracted to provide
services for 250 to 280 students
but the demand for academic support services is JliUCh higher.

Unsigned

editorials

represent

a

majority Opinioh of the Daily Lobo

Staff, All other colomns, c~rtoons
and letters represent the Opinion
of tliC aLlthtlr and do not f)e<!essatily
reflect tho views ol the StaH.

Editor-in-Chief
Orlando A. Medina

Managing Editor
Michael O'Connor

Featur.es Editor
Mik~. Gallagher

members and students will be
honored in the same program,"
Stinnett said.
Members of the public will be
admitted free to the assembly.
The last UNM honors assembly was held two years ago, Stinnett said. !t was less than a
rousing success, but she said this
time the idea has been "completely revitalized."
"It's been six months of hard
work, and we've come up with
what we hope will be a very successful program showing the
positive side of UNM and the
leadership of tomorrow," she
said. "We expect it to be quite exciting."

AN ALTERNATE ROUTE
Peace Corps ·Vista
ONLY

New Mexico

Happy With Features
Editor:
This is just a short not to let you know th~t I've enujoyed some of the
feature articles you've had this semester, The ones on poet Leslie Silko
and the Governor's daughter come to mind right now. I've always wished
the LOBO had more "local" news about people and events on campus.
I've also enjoyed the special issues,like the one on travel during the spring
break, and the "Welcome to Loboland" issue.
Earl .Neller

DAILY LOBO
No. 121
Vol. 80
Box 20, University P.O., l.JNM
Albuquerque, N.M, 87131
Editorial Phone (505) 2774102, 277-4202
e
The New Mexi'co Daily Lobo is publi.sh~d
Mottdny throligh Friday e\lery regular Week
~r the University year and weekly during the
summer scssi6n by the Board ot Student.
1 Publications of the Unlversity-or New Mexico,

Photo Editor
Miguel Gandert

News Editor
John Rucker

Arts & Media
Terry England

Copy. Editor
Susan Walton Joseph Donnelly

Sports Editor
Harold Smith
Business Manager
Harry Chapman

New Mexico 87131. Subscription r.ate ·js
, $10,00for thcacadcmicycar.
The opinions expressed on the edito-rial
pngcs o( -The Daily Lobo arc those of the
, author ·soltJiy. Unsigned opinion is t'hat of the
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USE YOUR DEGREE IN A DIFFERENT WAY IN
PEACE CORPS OR VISTA
REPRESENTATIVES ON CAMPUS APRIL 2-8
SIGN UP NOW FOR INTERVIEW AND OBTAIN
INTERVIEW PACKET
CAREER SERVICE CNTR, MESA VISTA HALL,
ROOM 2130
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LAW SCHOOL PLACEMENT, 1117 STANFORD, NE,
ROOM 105
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FINALS BEGIN IN ONLY 7 WEEKS

know it works.

DON'T KEEP PUTTING IT OFF!
The load will only get worse, and the time
shorter. Do something about the way you
read

EVELYN WOOD READING DYNAMICS

is of-

f<'ring a special 4-week accelerated course which
will end before finals! Class meets twice a we!'k for 3
hours per session.. Drill sessions •• not mandatory
but extr!'mely beneficial to the students ·• will be
held once a week for I hour per drill.
This is the same course taught to President Ken·
ncdv's staff-- the same course which usuallv meets
for weeks·- same amount of instruction·- designed
forth<' busy, ovcr-hurdent'd stud<•nt who mllsf !('Pi
that reading- done he fort' finah;!

S

PRICE COVERS

..

and Is not finandally associated with UNM.
·Second class po~tage paid ·at A1buqucrqtte,

Editorial ·Board

Glaser, President Davis, and
Associate Dean of Students
Karen Abraham.
Stinnett said other attractions
will be a performance by the
University symphonic band, the
presence of the Air Force Reserve Officers Training Corps Color
Gu(lrd and an invocation by Dr .
James W. Bryant of the Hoffrnantown Baptist Church.
She s&id not just students are
going to be recognized for outstanding performance.
"Outstanding professors
nominated not only by students
but also by their peers will be
recognized, too. I think this will
n!' th ... fi~.ot tim<' th"t hoth f:opnJty

'1:1

... Services

by Garry Trudeau

DOONESBURY

.Honor Students To Be Lauded

-·GUARANTEE of at least 3 times the
original reading rate with a good or better
. <'omprehen
--COMPLETE COURSE
all <'lass
materials supplied by Evelyn Wood
--J.~IFETIME MEMBERSHIP ... repNtl. the
course anywhere it's taught...unlimitcd
number of times... and Ev(~lyn Wood
R('ading Dynamics is taught intf'rnationally
as wt•fl as nationally

IF you need to get that reading done .
IF you need better power of eoncentrat10n
IF you've wahtcd to be a speed reader but
felt you haven't had time
NOW IS THE TIME -- and you'll be
through m only 4 weeks -- just in time for
·] t
(..mas.

To Schedule a· Free
Introductory Lesson
or for more
Information ...
Call 266-7322

•

<l:i

~

Women Paced by Karen Cramond

'Cuckoo's Nest Takes most'

The Acndem Again Pats Its Own Back
Review by Terry England
One Flew Over the Cuckoo's
j Nest made a clean sweep o.f the
>.Academy Awards Monday n1ght.
~
But, One Flew Over the
A Cuckoo's Nes·t did not deserve to
8 get all the awards it did. One
'R Flew Over the Cuckoo's Ne.9t is a
~ fine film, but there arc finer films
:;.. who were eligible.
a.; Films like BaTT?/ Lyndon,

]

~

·
~y David Bell~n~
Two ftrst·place ftntshes by
Karen Cramond paced the UNM
women's track team to the first·
place finish in the Chaparral
Relays in Las Cruces on Satur·
day·
The Lobos had 109 points.
The.y were followed by New
Mexll.!(l State 100, Valley of Sun
Cactus Wrens 79, Arizona State
62, and the Las Cruces Zephyrs
60.
.
Cramond was first in the two·
mile and mile runs. She won the

Nashville, Story of Adele H.,
Jaws, Smile, Mahler, Killer
Elite. It all depends on what you
think is good, and how your
tastes run.
Best Actor was Jack Nicholson
for Cuckoo's Nest. This is where
opinions differ, because each has
his own favorite. l liked Flet·
c:her's personification of Big Nur·
se. But some friends of mine liked

IIIIIHin•mu•mu•lnu•vlu•nm•un•mu•mu•mu•u•ullll••m•lmlllnn.l•m•l•~••l-

£

COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS
THE APPLICATION DEADLINE FOR
SUMMER & FALL 1976
WILL BE MARCH 31st, 1976

L

Tracksters Take Chaparral Relays

II
I

two·mile by almost three minutes
.
.
.
.
<!Ver the second-place finisher,
~nd De?bteDavts w~~ was th!rd
Cramond won the mile in a time .
m the d1scus. UNM ftmshed th1rd
of 5:1.4,0. L~cille Jones of UNM
in the 440-yard relay and the mile
was second in the mile.
relay.
Lobo Alice Watson placed in
.UNM Coach . B~;b~ra Butler
""""
I
:::cc.:·:c·.··~~
the top three in three events. She finished second in the 880·yard said her team IS dmng better
b'!n:!now,ou. too. con oot '""'""'corwith'""...,,,"""
was secon.d in the long jump and
each meet." She said Karen
~~'s"~~~~O<~or,.~~~~..,~~:.7:'~~~lJ",.g
0~1 -";'""M~~v!'nf!i ~
the 220·yard dash. She finished run.
Cr<~mond, had the best per· ~~·r~,r,!. m;~~..
third in the 100-yard dash.
form~nce m the meet.
~tlhom s>ytolnno'latorll!oorn"" Proouch tndufQo "'"''
::;
UNM's Laur1·.e Gt'Il1'Iand won
Also placing for New Mexico
.Thrs Saturday runners Lynn
"'
were Beth Born who was fourth B kl d
d K
C
"HeadJrlpolorDud•••Dol.."
::r
the 400-meter hurdles in a time of
J_or un an.
~ren
ramond
'
~
1:08.8. She also finished fourth in in the high jump, Julie Malone Will. be. competmg for New
A\artlllllillntematlonal
,_.
the 100-meter hurdles.
and Lisa Gibbs who finished Mex1co m the Texas Relays at
'1.:'::.'1
HaJrDeolgn cenh• <~.::;:-.;::::;:;;·~
J
Cramond of New
third and fourth the
~~i.~~~liliii~iiiiii~iiijiiiii;~~~iiiilliii~~~~~ii' ~

=

"The Greatest Editorial"
TODAY 12:30pm
SUB Ballroom
Len Borozinski
Editorial Cartoonist
For Albuquerque Journal

. .

Applications are available in the College
of Fine Arts Office, room 1103 in the Fine
Arts Center

Hllll~lllll.)llll.llllllllllll.llllllllllllllmmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~.I!II*IIII!~IHU_.HIIIIIH-WIIIIJ!!I!I.
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Sponsored by·Campus Crusade tor Christ

Absentee ballots for the Spring
General Election are now available
through Wednesday, April 7
in the Student Government
Offices, Room 242, SUB.
The Anti·Texas Defamation League
Endorses

-

Mike 8enavld•z
for

ASUNm President
Paid For By Howard Pace,

NMPIRG ELECTIONS
Interested Students
must pick up and return
Candidate forms by
5:00pm Weds. April 14th
NMPIRG Office

1056 Mesa Vista Hall

277-2738

These are the people who have gott,~~ It In the past. Can you Identify them?

Isabelle Adjani's role in The
Story of Adele H. I have not seen
the film myself, so I cannot say.
Best Supporting Actor went to
, George Burns in one of those
typical moves of the Academy
that ~ays nostalgia is more im·
portant than talent. The performance by Burgess Meredith
(from what I have heard, I have
not seen it) in Day of the Locust
far surp~sses anything Burns
did. But Burns is old; the
Academy felt it must act fast t9
get him one.
Best Supporting Actress went
to I:.ee Grant for ShamptJO. Why,
I don't know. Lily Tomlin did the
best job of any of the nominees in
Nashville. But Nashville did not
get anything but best original
song, and even that wasn't for
the film. But Shampoo is a film
the Academy loves to see: plenty
of sex, very little thought behind
it and many big names in it.
Nashville is too deep for the
Academy.
Best Director was Milos
Foreman for Cue !coo's Nest. This
is Wrong too, but members of the
Academy wanted a clean sweep,
SO they Were not about to let a lit·
tie thing like talent and quality
d t th
f
th ·
e er em rom e1r purpose.
The other films divided up the
. Ji ttJe cunards Jike the scraps

J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g~~~e~n~t~o~th~e~d~o~g~a~f~~~r~a~fu~a~s~t~.
.
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Barry Lyndo'n got the most ob·
vious awards for its achievements in several areas. Best Costume
Design, Best Set Design and Best
Cinematography were given to
the film. It was so obvious, the
costume designer that got the
award accepted in a Barry Lyn·
don costume.
Jaws got editing, dramatic
score, and sound The Man Who
Skied Down Everest was Best
Feature Length Documentary.
The Hindenburg received an
award for visual and special ef·
fects.
·
The people hosting and presen·
ting were the usual gang of
idiots. The women looked like
something out o£ Vogue and the
men were plastic Ken dolls. 'l'he
Award For the Best Line of the

Evening goes to Elliot Goul(l,
made during the presentation of
the editing award. As Isabelle
Adjani said "The winner is ... "
Gould said "Indiana, 86-68."
The Tear Jerker of the
Evening was the tribute to Mary
Pickford. It was a case of the
Academy almost waiting too long
to pay tribute, because Pickford
is over 80 years old, and wasn't.
always completely aware.
The schmaltz of the evening
was provided by Elizabeth
Taylor, who led everybody in the
auditorium in a rousing chorus of·
America the Beautiful. Rousing
only by the fact that everybody
stood up.
The hell with all that.
Tomorrow I'll tell you about
the Real film awards, presented
Sunday night by film freaks in a
smoky living room far from the
maddening crowd: The First An·
nual
Spud
Awards.

f'ILM: "Aiphovillc," Godard's politirol all<·gory
will show toni.ght M the.· SUB. 7 & 9 p.m. $1 ad·
mission.
Fll.M: The supt•r epic Obout" IV lVII hall!<, "The
Lonp;c.·sl Day;" \iJith super jocks likt> Rohc.•rt Mil
churn, Henry Fonda, Richard Burton and. of cour
SC, .John Wayne. will show nt the sun tomorro"'
night, 7 & 9:30p.m.
FU,l\1: M<l Brook•' "The Producers" with Zt•ro
Mosie I. Gc•ne Wilder and Dirk Shown ns J.so, tht>
hippie songster, plays triday at the Sl'B. 7. 9 & 11

p.m.

8:15p.m., Friday, Kt•JI"r Hall.
Ml'S!C: R.cilnl, Ellt•n l.cgcml, nutt•. 4rJ.m. Sotur·
day, Kl'ilcr llall.
MFSIC: St'nior tl'C•it~l. Ken ·Battat, pt•rcussion.
Saturday, 8: l5p.m.
Ml'SIC: Kt•ller Hall Serit•s, Sunday, 4 p.m .. Keller
Hall.
~1\!SIC: Chnmhcr llcdtnl. 8:15 p.m .. Sunday,
Keller Hall .
DANCE:: "Quintet," prt•sentcd hy the ltNM !lan·
rc D<'pt .. will h<• performed tonight and tomorr<~w

DRAMA:
prl'.st"ntt·d by the l!NM
n~··-n~~~~-An~ Drama
~~Sp~.-cyn.~
Dt•pt.. will be perrotml:!d Friday. 8 p.m.;

atul!'iaturday.2p.m.,.RodeyTfwatl'r~

J

SaturdaY~

DHAMA: Ilatold Pinter's "Birthday Party" will

lJ
1
l

.. {_ ~.,

You'll be glad you've got a boot
this good ! (1.) PADDED COLLAR & ANKLE for

r

comfort. (2.) PADDED TONGUE keeps out dirt. (3.) FULL
GRAIN LEATHER is waxed for protection. (4.) GOOD·
YEAR WELT with heavy stitching. (5.) VIBRAM"
LUG SOLE AND HEEL for support and traction.
(6.) FULLY LEATHER LINED for inside
comfort.
This heavyweight mountain climbing
boot is designed to provide comfort
plus support and rigidity. For a pro·
fessional fit, come see us.
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~;~~~~~;a~~llor llali Series, Thursday, 8:15p.m.,

For over 25 years, St. VIncent's de
Paul Thrift Centers have provided an
important alternative to high priced
clothing and living necessities. At the same
time, Albuquerque's poor and needy are
helped to a better way of life. Help us help
the poor.

MUSIC: St•nlor rcritnl, Lc·w Crllchridd. guitnr,

r~•~....,.....,..~--·--..,.....--...-...,......,.-...;.. ._.._....,.,._........,.~...,..._........,,~.....,.~....,...__..,....,........,....,...,(

·- .... -.- ....

Helping the poor and
needy is our only
business. And it's
your business too.

-92.3-

Bot....
dwQ lk
,...

Warholt in one oft host~ hrilliilnt mOVl's byiht• £ilm
C'Ommith~l' that scheduled this rrll.>\.d(_• for tonight
instl•ad or "The Longl'sl Day," 7, 9 & 11 p.m.

- ·----

Lobo pitcher Bruce Barber was the loser in yesterday's
second game against the Jackrabbits. So. Dakota State
won 10·5, but fell in the first game 4-0. UNM plays SDS
tomorrow, 3 p.m., Lobo Field.

"l.ysistr~ta.''

Dear Fellow NeW Mexicans:
RRST is .rrtakinq an elburn of :-tew r.te&ico music written 'and preformed by New Mexican artists. All of the net profits from the sale
of the album will go to a charity designated by our listeners.
The entry deadline is April 21, 1976.

You may contribute to this album in several ways:
1. suggest a title for the album.
:! •

PROPHESY AMOS-STYLE March 31
The Lord God says to UNM, students, faculty .
and administration:
"Because you cmifuse rather than clarify the
pursuit of just and loving relationships,
you set yourselves up as the measure of
all things
you promote lonliness and {ragmentation,
Because you of all people h;~.ve done these things,
I will confound your speech.
.
I will expose your vanity and impotence
to the world
I will set you against each other to
bring down your house without humility."
Roland 'ft.lcGregor 1 C•mpus Mjnister
United Minlsteries Center
lMl L., Lomas, N.E, • Phone: 247.0497

Chnpol Todny 12:30 ·1:00 Alum Hi Ghap<l

contribute a song.

-the music and lyrics must be or~ginal .and be about

someone or something in MeW Uexico
-record thO completed song on a stereo reel to reel
tape at ''' LP .s.
-please deliver# or you may mail the tape1 to KRST~
2401 Quincy rr.r.., Albuquerque, ll.M.
~711n
•sign a releas_e to allow Uti to play the _sont:r on the
air, and if chosen, on the album as well
-tho best songs will be deterrninen hy audience re.
action ann by the decision of RRST. ~he twelve best
will be on the alhum.

~~:~~~Ro~~~~~~~.~~M Dr:tma Dept. Saturday,

3.

St. Vincent De Paul

contribute cover art.

.:create an original graphic nesi~n, _Paintin(f, rtrawing or a nhotograph 1 or any other visual art that
waul~ be appropriate for an albUm o! ~ew Me~ico
music, hy new ~-h:!xican artists
-you may include a title with the art, ot omit it
-the art work should be 13 inches by lj inches, or
square in format
-deliver or send, the art work to KRSI'fl1 and siqn a.release' that allo\ois us to use it, if it la chosen

-for the cover
The album will he released in the Spring of 1°76. Copies of. the
album will he sent to all the major reoord companies • I f you have
any more questions·, please call us at. :'.66-7Q4fi.
Thank you,

~~
Proqtam Director

P.O. BOX 3280 • ALBUOUEAOUE, NEW MoXIC.O 87110 • (6051.266-7946

WINTER
COATS
closeout price

75°~~
Reg. $2-$4

Ladies'
and Men's

Ladies'

BLOUSES
and Men's

PANTS

SHIRTS

Women's

POCKET
BOOKS
Now

4§$1

4i$1 ··sisl

Reg. 75¢ each

Reg. 65¢ each

Reg. 30¢ each

AL DONATIONS ARE TAX-DEDUCTIBLE

St VINCENT DEPAUL

THRIFT
CENTERS

•

FOR PICKUP OF DONATIONS PHONE 247-1859
16 CENTRAL SE

•
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CLASSIFIEI)
ADVERTISING
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Rate111 15 celll.ri pllr w11rd prr day, one dollar
minimum, Adv•*lsements run five or more
consecutive day11 with no changes, nine .cen·
ts. per word per day (no refund. 11 If cancelled.
before five Insertional, Classified ad·
vertlsements must be paid ln advance,

1.

' AGOnA:liNM'S.St~clcnt-;r·i;~;;;~;~l,~--;;j;~7;24
hours. ComQ in or call277·30.!3, 4/2
c'owriNEN'r ALDrtETI<'FA:srixPRESSO·
or~n!l'c julcc·croissant 7:30~m·l0am. Hippo Icc
Crenm, 120 Hnrvard SE;, 45
.

wllois:ioFiY"MAN.oATo? "4·;;,-··- --·i:iNrvi -il()oi<s·i·oni'J-·;:;ill b~){ln spri;i·~~,;~:~tc~

text returns Monday April 12. If you $till need
your textbooks, now's thiJ Umol 4/2

PREQNANTANrlNEIIDiiEJ,P'?Y~-u-have fri~n·

....:1

.b
......

ds who caro at Birthright, 247 9819 Un
NE:ED AEU~S1; from-M~-m's-;;ooking;l f'oot long
hot dogs 35 c.:ont&, 11·3 Oldo's, 3/31
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Wednesday

l .. OST & FOUND

--~· ··~~~---------------

Jo'OUND: MEN'S HEISHI CHOKER. Describe
and claim at UNM Pool, ID checker or call 242·
2924, 4/2

Alphaville

a.t

-------"--------~

114

I,OST: PUPPY Setter-Lah, black, female,
Sycamore N E, 242·3560. 4/6
FOUND:""l'OCKETQAI·--C-U~I,-A-T-0·-n-ut- cashier
window around Christmas break. Identify and
claim at Cashiers', Sch<>les. Hall. 4/1

Directed by
Jean Luc Godard

FOUND; 'l'ohac~o pouch ncar pntr~~n~:e Marron
Hall. Claim Jlm 131 Marron Hall, 3/31
·-"~---~··-·---·~-~.---~~·~~~

3.

SERVICES

X:h~mr>sol'liE-1iEr:i,;,··riri;g;-~d iti,~K.' ;~~;!';;:
reasonable. accurat~J. 281·3001. 4/5
.G u6~AR l~S~'>O-Ns:~b;;~i;;J;r{;·-~;~;m•·dj;; t~-.
som<l slid<•: recording artist; pre·fnnatlon ratt!S,
255-9736. 3/31

1;

Thursday
7 & 9:30pm
The Longest
Day

BAHRY'S

.

I~i~t~}c'rnoN-IC' -RI~I:,-AIR, -~us-_, s~~;~

Pedro sg, 265 0:335. Color 'I'Vs, tap<' decks; stereo,
nmpllrier~, auto rl!dios, install burglar alarms.
10% disc:ount for students with !D. Quick scrvkt•.
Used 'I'Vs for sail'.. 4/11.1

IJI~i;[,y DANCING~c'C;\ssms $5~w;ekiy;t -.rr;;!

Blut• Hnrcrm, 255·1907. 4/6
•••

--_,____._..,.~--

..

~""'·-~~

~

;o-·-~.

CAJ,J.• IG HAl' II Y·poerns,quotntions, signs, etc.
Unnd ~~~lligrnphcd bcnulifully, cht•aply. Make
!f"l:a~ pr~~~ts •. ~~~.~!~: -~.4f.2.
~ .. _ ..•. ____ ~FAMOUS QUJVIRA IlOOKSJIOP and Photogra·
phy Gallery is 1/2 hlock from Johnson Gym on
CortwH. Spl•dnl order service, tfn

Directed by
Bernhard Wicki

A;;iilO,

FmtFfn!'ioiiJAi-..

4.

---=
FUHNISIIEO ROOM for rent In my home.lclenl
----

for summer school. Reference. 296-9714. 4/S
0<..--~c-
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;o,-o:===~

VAUSI1'Y HOUSE 141 Ctilurnhia SE. Deluxe fur·
nish<'d apartment, 1-bdrm $165, 2·bdrm $205 in·
dudt•s utilities, 268·0525, 4/5
""'-

-=~---""--""

•

~--_,_

..:;r-_-":!=~-~~-""--=-=

FllltNIS1U:D HOOM Available now or summer:
privati.' bath, kitrhttn privileges, woman or coup It',
l>ossihly 1 child. Walking distnncc lJNM. 2·17·8967
nftt•r 4:00. 41]
•
--,-.,--~~~,,-""·~-.--

~

-"'-~""""'-""'

~-....,__

__

---~--~""~--~..-..~~---""

Sl!Pim ONf: BJo:DitOOM Apartments. 208·9
Columbia SE. Spacious, pools, refrigerated air,
clishwaslwrs, nicl'-enrpelN. $170 bills paid. Cnll
255 2685. 4!2

5.

SUB Theatre
$1.00, 7 & 9pm

KAWASAKI 750, Excellent Condition, Sacririce!
Offeror trade down. Dnvid at 255-9100, 4/6
AMERICAN/INTERNATIONAJ,YOUTH Hostel
Puss sold • Canterbury Chapel, 425 University
NE. 3/31
BICYCLE SAJ,E: B-ertin, th~fin~st blcyclc f~~ the
money you can buy. fi.C, 1J11Hett's Wo.rld Cham·
pion Bicycles has tho lowest prices and largest
selection of quality European bicycles and com·
poncnts in Now Mexico. Save up to $50 this week.
Used hikes, too. 843·9378. tfn
·
10%-50% OFF Qf,D FURNITURE, ~lsccll;~coi;S
junk, Anything Goes Ltd., 1706 Central SE, acro~s
from Galles Cadillac, 4/5
1972 VOLKSWAGON SUPER Beetle, AC, AM·
t'M. ~Jxcollent conditinn. Must sell, 299·2007, 4/5
A'l'1;EN11oN--··S'l'UD.EN'l'Sl·----r;;.;;diatc
posst•ssi!m! 2 bedroom mobile home-only $7!)00!
Alrcady situated in University Areal Lorcthn
Hohcrtson & Assol'iutcs, 3414 A Consitution NE,
265-2769, 243 :HB3. 4/2
--··--~~

FOUSALE

STJo1HEO COMl'ONE!N"rs Sony·2-track stNco
t:tPl' recorder $50, 2 Stromht•rg·G:trson 60 w:tlt
rms power amps $35 carh. Kasino Concert ·200 W
·l eh I' A, Brain $250. 277·4984. 4!1
NOTICE: SINGEit left in lay·away, not daimt•cl,
!'(Jlli[lped to buUonbol(', zig1~1g·pay $26 a 11d take
rnnrhlnl'. 3105 C!'ntr:~l NE, 256 3505. ,jl(j
r--

"'-

---~

-

-

_._

Kappa Omkron Phi scholarship applications
now available in financial Aids Office, Mesa Vista,
Return to rm 110, Coll!lgc of Ed. by April
19... must have worked on fruitcak~Js,
CAMPUS GOI,D, an organiznUon for studllnLs
int!.'restcd In Scouting, will meet Wedncsdlly, 7
p.m. Hokon11lobby. Further inf<> call S11c Johnson,
277-2494 or leave message; 27.7·2806,
Students Self Awl!rcncss Group. Concerned
about Alcohol abuse'? Come to a disn .sion Wed·
ncsday, 8 p.m. rm 230, sua.

~enator David Flynn holds office hours MWF,
th1s week, 1:30-5 p.m., in rm 24!!, SUB.

Bicentennial Academic Honors Assembly, April
1. 7 p.m., Convention Ctr. Auditorium~Ad·
missirm frCJc, open to the public,
.

The ATM Business Club will be providing
FREE Income T.ax assistance for UNM students,
Feb, 4 through April 13. Phone for appointment,
277-5020, 1815 Roma SE. !Chicano Studies)

Songs by & or about WOMEN: Folksong Club
Thursday, 7:30-10 p,m, rm 250-A, D.
CHEWS _meets Thursday at 4 p.m., Sociology,
rm lOB to d1scuss Food Day activities. New volunteers welcome.
~alh Plac~ment Test, rc<tuircd of all stud~nts

tnkmg mnth for the first timo at lJNM will he
givPn Thursday. April1, 1:45-3:30 p.m .. i'n Woodward ll;lll rm 10.1.

PRESENTS

r··•••nooouoooonononon•ooooonuouon

--·

-~· ·-·

lllilla
i!jair ilesigttn

.,~lllrl~lllllll
S&kmno.-atr
S/qJ

( ) For Appointment Call
Ron Cisneros

'-><.

255-3279
2914 Central AVE., S.E.
Closest Markham style innovator shop to UNM

. . . .J *

rn

For all dorm
residents - just
show us your key:
Other Students - $1.75
Double Feature
Cisco Plk.e 6
Zachariah

----S~

7:oo
1:00

Quild -theatre

coi:t:Ecfi'

intt•rl'sling o!cf furniture indudinft ch('Sl of
drawers, dl'sks, mirrors. kitchen hut<·h. il~t· box,
paintings, prints, nnd other unusual itl'ms, 266·
1!41·1: 412

***

********~

.,WOHK
_- ,_ EMPLOYMENT
PART TIME, cnrn $400 monthly. Cnll277·

8· MISCELLANEOUS
ciw Dl'SJ:'JJ.:ss:h.-N~b fiiilsh~JIIling c~~wr has

~.~~.~~.~.~~~:

......_
..,...

*Sponsored by ASUNM ......_
""and
..,...

..

5676 after 2:00 only. ~/31_·~-- - - - - MUSIC' STUDENTS TO Tench Oanjo, 11dvanced
gui_tnr, pinno:Call294·~~~5. :3/32.._ ..-·----NEED 2·3 I.ONGHAIHS with Vans for weekend
daytime flea market selling work. Guarantee r,tus
commission. Easy sometimes, sometimes hnrd,
842·5032 Wednesd11y, Thursd11y evening·
lion. 3/31
"A;i;~~-A-uslrnli~~-A rri;:
Europl!, South Americil, All occupations. $600·
$2500. Invaluable experiences. Details 25c. In·
tHnntional Employment ltl!search. nox 3893 05,
Seattle, WA 98124, 4/19
PART TIME JANITOIUAI, & Maintenance help
needed, morning & evening hours available. Ap·
plkations are being taken from 10am·9pm Mon·
~'ri, !.a Delle's Distributing, 4920 Mcnaul
NE. 4/6
GiiAos "\vANTi-}o·~r;;r-pl';~;n~~t.
salt•s oriented positions with growing, home
ownt•d nnd oJ•eratl•d rornpany. Send Rt•sume to:
1'.0 •.!~~; 2~0~5~~},bUIJUCrljUe, NM 87125. 4/8
OVEHSEAS JOBS·summt'r/y(•nr NJUnd. Europe,
S. Amt•rica, Australi:l, Asia, t•H•. All fit•lds, $500·
$1200 monthly. Elepl'nS<•s paid, sightset•ing. Free
inform .. \Vrill': Inlt•rnnlionnl ,Job Ct'nlt•r. bept.
Nn. Box •1490, Ut!rkdcy, CA 9470•1 •1'26

Starring
Deborah Kerr

Cary Grant
Wednesday,
10:00 am aiui 12:30 pm .J

GliEEN-:2221

o_,--~--

'An Affair
To Remember"

**
**. . . . . .
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*Free Daytime 'Activities*

*

-"""~~~,.,.._,~="'-=-----~"'--..-~~----~----.c~~·-·-co----

- · - ,- ~~-~---~--·-0~="

Senatress Becky Lowry holds .office hours on
Tues. and Thurs. 10:30 to 4;30 in the SUB Box Of·
fice,

Fiesta Committee meets tod11y, 4:30 p.m. nt
Chicano Studil•s,
.

72 GHAN 'l'OIUNO, low milage, PS, l'B, AC, AT
296·3628. 3/31
.
1;AI:>A·-·s-A.'Ns'ui ~M~ck;raoori AM/FM~~"t;.:;;
r<'ceivcr & 2 MC 1000 speakers & turntubll'. All
for $200, 'I'om 345·7 432. 3/31
~- ~--"""""""'·----~=-...--=-~.

The .Office of Rllscarch and Consumer Affairs
needs legitimate complaints about area merchants
and landlord.s befor.e we can act. Come by rm 248,
SUBorcaii277·5605,Mon·Fri, 8.a.rn. to 5p,m.

ovirtsE'As'"'.Joiis ·

FOR RENT

~...-_-'--,____~_ ""'"'-"~"'-'-""~---~= --""""~~,.--~~.-·

Hollyt Woodawn

873-2677. 4/2
BIG 'r.RUCK WRECK, Equipment-severn) brand
names stereo, CBs. 8-track, components, reel to
reel, etc, etc, Some have minor dam11ge. Cost or
below cost, 3105Ccntral NE, 256·3505. 4/6

6.

"""""""-~

PreJiarc now, eall J>rofessionnl Educators of New
Mexico, Inc., 2M·<IO!i0. 4/5
ASSIS'I'i\NCE;J'thyour
disst•rtation, spcl'ch, or prcscntatlon, cull l111rvcy
Fmuenglass, J>rofcssionniCommunicatlon Service,
34·1·83<1-l. •J/30

Candy Darling,

Dike Shop, 605 Ynlc SE, 842·9100, 3/[!l

T"wo wATERBEos;r..;;;~s/hc-;t;;: ..r;;;t'·;)rrc;

rl'io.rEss!o.NA'i:"·T'vi>Is1::-InM"'s'~ie-:

... -~--,.~~C<t-="---"--~~-..=--,~-

LAW~SCHOClL~ ADMISSIONte~t

SEX

PEtJ(lO'r PR 10 neg, $239.95, now $184.95. Thr•

CUSTOM OUII,T BEAUTY 4 hr/den, pool & b11th
house. 1017 Gir:trel NE, Fred Torres Hcnltor. Ask
~~Tony 2~·9333, e~<;!!~~s 242·2279. 4/2

'<--·--- -

Guaranteed accuracy with rcnson11hle rates. 298·
71-17. ·l/2.

7 & 9 & 11:00
Andy Warhol's
Women in revolt

viNC:EQ ui

prices in town! Fast, pleasing. Nenr UNM. Cnll
265·2444 or come to 1717 Girard Ulvd.NE. tfn

-<-~-"~~

PAssr;on·r. loi-iN'iif:;rckrio"N ph;,to;~i~owcsi

Saturday

s'cu'!lA

EXPEHIENCED TYJ>IS'l' Hcasonable rates, 292·
1285. •l/1

~-

The
Producers
Zero Mostel

REPOSS.ESSJm TV. Color TV, br~nd nnme, big
screen. Assum<J pnymcnts of $7 per month. 262·
0637,3105ContrniNB. 4/0
-lJ r
PMEN1~: ~x~cll~~l--~~~clition. Aner 5, 268·6594. 4/5
1971 FIA'l' 124. Scd;-,;-~·-t;._3~0-,0-00-,-g-r-en'i'";hape,
AM/F'M, $1450,292-2959, 3/31
•

KlUSIINA INDIA IMPOR'I' T·shirls, ladies' tops,
spices. 25% off on certain items, 2920 Ccnlrnl SE,
266·.8353. 4/2
iii~coiios '!;HE vnA~A'cE:
-L~ad
SE 1:00·6:00 pm, I,eild & Yul!!. Spceiulizl' in 60's
rock & roll, 3/31

-=- _-.,-: ..

Friday
7 & 9 & 11

s~mmcr coordlna~or posiliort: for application
and info con~act Clinical Education Program, 277·
6409, or rm 184, UNM Mcq School.

PERSONALS

3rd Fun Week!
at 1:10,2:50,4:306:10,7:50 & 9:30 ·
Adults $1.75 until 2:00p!J1_
----

..

